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' "Maud hlyller." - - y
The New England pastoral playi
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rmaaer et Fa.lar k.idaees.
That such to ths ease fcsa b-- n enn- -

cluelvely proven by sclentiria research.
Prof. linns, the noted European Ida
specialist, declare that dandruff, la th
busroweo-u- p cuticle of the scalp, cauied
by paraatte destroying the vitality in
the hair bulb. The hair becomes llfeleaa,
and. In time, falls out. Thta can be P

...

Newbro's Herpldde kills this dandruff
term, and restore the hair to Its nature)
softness and abundsncr.

Herpldde is now ore by thousand bf
people-- all satisfied that it la the moat
wonderful fjalr preparation on the mar
ket y.

'Bold by leadlnr drwnriat. Send Me. la
tamps for sample to The Berplctd Co.,

Detroit, AHch, , j

0, D. BKADHAB. p.rfs) Af. -

STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN.

Quotations ef Yesterday's Markets, fur

niahed by Burma ft O, Craven
"

- Street, - ,

- is thsmost powerful and efficient blood purifier in th world, ft rwcepe
out all (he impurities sad boteonou crerm that cause RHEUMATISM. L-A-

Calm, CATARUH, UVI1 and IIDNIY IR0UBLZS, BIUODSru-SS- , CONSTV-A- L
: T10N, IHDICESnON and COHTACI0U8 SL000 F01S0N. Improvca the Stomach,

builds up th entire tyttem, At Field, the iamous mlrntrtl ; Hon. J. P.
Gibson, the South Carolina legislator, and hundredi of othcra testify that

ksttU rn If roe Wik BOBBITT CHCsiICAL CO. Bahlaaon.
Oeia " tosesr Ms Rot'' Beak fraei vt Diul.

. Nb'w Tom, Feb. 9 ',

Cotton: Open. High. Uw.Cloi
March- - . . 7.49 7.60 7.33 1.83

May .... 7.51 7.65 7.51

July ... . 7.86 7.66 7.46 7.46

Oct . . .' . 7.76 7.76 7.66 7.66

Spot ,7.80 ' 1

. Newark, Feb. 9.,

Stocks:: OpejK Close

Arm. Sugar. . . 1441 143)

Copper. . 7 .73! ' 73

AN. .. . . .881
So. Ry. pf. . .35 84J

S. P. .... 67 66,

S.J..
U. S. Steel. ; .31 . 301

Erie. .' . . .471 31

A.C. O. . . .;.8H. 81
V.C. Chemical .36 . 85J

T. C I . . . . 77 771

R. I, .... 844 . 341

HiBCS i 1935,

..SODTHSRr- - BilLWAY..
will sell tickets on March 2nd snd 3rd,
at extremely low rates to Washington,
D. C, snd return, with final return
limit March 8th, 1905; however, an ex-
tension of final return limit mav be cro- -
cured to March 18th, 1906, by deposit of. .. . . . . .t:-- : i. t i Tr. i.' ivicnei. wuu iruinb vaiiuaiinv AKeni. ai
Washington prior to eight o'clock P. M . ,
March 8th, and payment of ONE DOL-
LAR.

Special inducements to Military Com-

panies and Brass Bands in Uniform.
For detailed information as to Rates,

Schedules, Sleeping Car Accommoda-
tions, etc. ASK THE AGENT, or
R. L. VERNON, T. P. A., J. H. WOOD, D. P. A,

Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N.C.
8. H. HARDWICK, W. H. TAYLOE,

Pass. Traffic Mgr, Gen ' 1 Pass A gt,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Brick Brick
Good business

men will look be-

fore they buy.

Enterprise Brick &
Tile --tl'f 'g Co.

I. W. Rifwrt
Secretary and Treasurer

65 Pollock Street.

Russell House
BKAUFOKT, N.

Ontnilly located. All llied.li- -

cacie. of tne seas-m- . Vtell venti
lated rooms, Good beds, I'lione con

veniencen, l'ol'te and attentive Ser-Vim-

Kalert II ,r0 per day.

Special ami liberal terms lv wrt--

r IllOntll.

0. A. RUSSELL
irirl r.

T A (Iren, Prc I. H llriil.- -, -

T A Utirll, (

Citizens' Bank
or srarw Mmmmw zsr.

Do a Qcneral Banking Buala

Aorplna asd liadlvided I'rvnU
ti?,oon oo

We will glv prnti(t and raictul otlrnfli-- t..
biinhirsB riilrutteil tn u.. Wr litvilr )mk

ac. ouitt. Try il.
RQAKI) OK IIIKtl jtlKS:

) A Meaduwi. Siml W l rk. ( l.a H I'owl,
1 W Gnliiirer, K W Snallwnud. I .ro N lm.
PH Meadow;, I DuHy.Jr. Jai Kedn)o.l .
kUjrrr Halm, I hot A Crern, Ctr,,).
V T trocketl. Milk Dliowey t( ,.t,.

fViii

sayQitaf IsTest erlnrproTSt sles felCVt fTlf0t-Bll- . cbftlKlNT or Mill
MfalEcm. swdet, sketch, or
erw a maaioaUo sa4 sdrka.nnr ny nirruTeraia. ltoAtOS
BUUk UH rBILHIBtoebe&n Pe.zuc.A.SHdw&cqt

saa ia1r.A.l t

nistoc.NT.

Books Coatslaraf oospore for BOO Iba

of Ice la in lb. cob post, value

will b told lo eaUr st a dlstee
of 10 i er reat.'

3 BO will buy B4 00 wnnk of ICS t

book to procsnd, eJlhsr fross lbs drive,

of wo or Iron Ike Be ID UrlV
rreet.

New Bern Ice

Company.

NOTICE!
V want ever tosst aa wwmasi la tbe

0si tad States lotareetad la the ears ol
Optasa. W k La key er rv hsMta,
tUMV rtksiieaVaor rrtattas, ksve

ffRf l at. aw mil., vtwae wa Hva ata-- 1, . . . .- av i a w atjis i, vaw. . e a. wy, a.a.na.a. Ml - - - -

cept Monday. Journal Building 66-6- 0

Craven St,
v Phonb No. 8, ,

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

EDITOR AND rROPRIETOF,

i.. . ...
One Year, in advance..... 44.00

One Year, nottaadvance.....!...M. .. 6.00

Monthly, by carrier in the eity..,k . 60

Advertising rate furnished on appli-

cation. . - - , '

- Entered4it the Post Office, New Bern

N. C as second-clas- s matter. "

OFFICIAL TAPER. OF NEW BEBM AND

i CRAVEN COUNTY,

New Bern,' U.: G, February 9, Mod.

GIVE THE PREFERENCE TO HOME

, MERCHANTS.

. There, is always something alluring,

which attracts the average person, to

.the traveling solicitor or seller of vari

ous goods. .The travel by day and pass
out by night merchants, which invade

; every town and city, with something to
sell, at seemingly ruinously low prices,

are dangerous to the established local

merchant, because they can escape the

many expenses which the local dealer
has to meet, and while claiming every-

thing for the goods they sell, they are
wholly irresponsible and the buyer whc

finds his bargain an expensive expert-- .

ence, has to just submit and without i
chance for redress.

Very different is it with goods bought
of the local merchant, who occupies s

store, pays taxes and remains through-

out the year to guarantee his goods,

and make good all defects.
New Bem has many of these plausi-

ble outside sellers who come here and
make representations which make the
local merchants appear as high priced
beyond all reason, even cheats in their
dealings with the people of the commu-

nity.

It was not long ago that two of these
street merchants came here, and sold

groceries by house to house canvass at
prices which the store merchants could

not buy the goods for at wholesale for
themselves. The result was plenty of
business for these men, while the local

merchants had to just wait for the end,

which came with the disappearance of
the street merchants, who secured ad-

vances from those who were to repre-

sent them after they had established
the business.

The community which gives welcome

greeting to every street vender who

comes along, is not going to see its
town prosper, for local merchant can
not compete with such corner!. Nine
times out of ton If the citiien will visa
his local dealer the same goods can be
parchased and at no higher prices.
Low priced goods when offered by the
sUvst vender, who Is away totnor
will prove very costly, while real bar-

gains may be found In the store of the
legitimate merchant

TO CURE A COLD IN ONI DAT,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine. Tab-
let. AD druggista-rsfun- the money
It it talis to cor. .

- :

E. W. Grove's signature on each bos

- Vtctlng of MagittrstM.'

The magistrates of tad 8U townshtn
Crave County, are hereby noU&ad so
meet at the Court lion, Saturday,
feby 11, ISOSat U 'clock, the earn
being no adjourned sneetlng a required
by law for traaaactMg county

Tnsj rreraser's of the ptbOt toads
will make their reperta or before
that day, ', .

'' Take doe BoUeaand rovers yonrMhs
rordinry. v

' V ' , STREET,
. Ch' Bvperrieer,

Voo4'i Sec;!,

Extra Ecf! Fc:s
ars itt,l!r nnm tt Ihm aval satis.
!s.mj jwrXil4e erot in

"l lu snajkM o4

W: ri r.';:jE:: jE '

1 tr.'-- .i J'-- '
1 11 '.'. t n r: n, ar. are

trie Light And Water Works PlaM .
;

;'. Now Bilor Uglalitur. '.

We publish herewith the text of the
bill enabling the Board of. Aldermen to
sell the electric light and witter works
plant.';, The measure' is one wnjchhis
awakened a great deal of interest and
the public re entitled to' know the
purport of the law:
A Bill to be entitled an act to Provide

For Tho Payment of the Indebted
ness of the City of New Bern.

The General Assembly of North Cart'
una Do Enact:- - . . t ,

Section l-- ; ' - Z!iJiif-s'-
That the mayor and Board of Alder

men of the city of Now ; Bern, have
leave, authority and power, to bargain,
sell and convey the water works sys
tem, sewerage system and electric
system, upon such conditions and terms
as they may deem advantageous to the
said city': Provided, that said property
shall not be sold for a Jess sum than the
total cost of the same to the city, from
the time of its purchase, construction,
erection and establishment to the date
of sale; Provided further that the
money received from 'the sale of the
property shall be first used, to pay the
bonded .indebtedness' of said city of
New Bem; and then such Other indebt
edness of said .city as may .have been
created or incurred in the purchase,
construction, erection, ' establishment
and maintainancc of said property; and
the balance, if any, paid to the treasur
er for the use of said city.
Section 2.

,That the mayor and board of alder
men, for tb&jpurpcue of exercising the
power and authority granted in the pre
ceding section of the act shall, subject
to the provisions of said section, have
the power to contract, to bargain and
sell and convey, and to give an option
on said water works system,, sewerage
system and electric light system to any
probable purchaser of the same, up n
such terms and conditions &3 they may
deem proper.
Sections.

That all laws and clauses of laws in
conflict with this act are hereby repeal
ed.
Section 4.

That this act shall be in force from
and after its ratification, .

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

A RMoitabl Question.

Mr. Editor:
Please ask our Board of Aldermen

why it is that they do not take some
action as to extending the city limits
as those who live out qn what is called
.Riversi&e" or "Dunn's Field, and

above the A. 4 N. C. railroad on Na
tional Avenue, have some advantages
of our water and lights as well as
onr fire deparment also their
wagons and drays have some right
and tare up our streets and yet pay no
city taxes. '

Now I think it only fair and just that
they bar their part of the burden of
taxation equally with us. I also under-

stand that children out there go to ear
graded school and pay as sameaanotbr
ing in said school, so why not extend
said limits!

L, G. DANIELS.

' ar rrnni -

' Th decoration of grand officer of the
Mfrton of Honor, which Bse Just ben
conferred upon Francis B. Loomta, first
aeslstaot secretary of state, by Presi
dent Lou bet of France, to toe highest
but 'one of th decorations within the
power of the president of the French
republic to bestow. One of tb ra

on wbkb led to tit conferring of the
decoration upon Mr. Looaila was tb
Interest . troused In ' Franc by his
speech la behalf of toternatloaal Art
trstloo oetlrend last September befor
lb biterparllamentary union.

Mr. Iomls Is nsttr ef Ohio and
diplomat of wide experlenc, ' Befor
oterlBf the diplomatic aerrlre be bad

im :m a Ur k. a.

BTia'1 a renn a t.ifl as urna!!i asd
fnr eeral j era e1 .! In rl'kf wf

tl I Iriiiine. In l- -l h
it to hi. I i e, J ran, a a t 'nlled

I 'f.t( f.: il a. ) il.i'lu- 1' rf!'l'-Tv-

I!.-- wm.'o rtt('fi!-- r '

)..! ,tt H 1 ' p I r . n

l' 1 I he r. ' tl
1 w ' - I I :'i " A' I
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Maud Muller", which will be present
ed at the New Masonic Theatre has aU

the delicate humor, tender pathos, and
heart reaching attributes which char-
acterise "Shore Acres", "Way Down
East", "Old Homestead", and other
plays of the type; a sweet love story,
told in a simple way. :;i" . ; .

It will be interpreted by a carefully
selected company including Hiss Beulah
Thompson, - the .popular ingenue, as
Maud Muller, . , .

Handsome scenery and interpolated
specialties add to its interest - - -

This company appears here Tuesday
night, Feb. 14. . - - , " "

The Senate passed the joint State
hood, bill admitting the State of Okla-
homa, to be composed of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory and New Mexico, with
Arizona eliminated. - ." .

The old, original GROVES' Tastolee
Chill Tonic ' You know what you are
faking.' It is iron and quinine fat a taste
less form. . No cure, no pay, 60c -

Counsel for W, . Hearst argued that
the increased price of cost imposes
burden of 840,000,000 on the public. ,

, STARTLING BUT TRUE. '

People the world over were horrified
on learning of the burning of A Chica-
go theater in which nearly six hundred
people lost their lives, yet more than
five times this number-o- r over 30,000
people died from pneumonia in Chicago
during the same year, with scarcely
passing notice.;-Every- one of these
cases of pneumonia resulted from
cold And could have been prevented by
the ubc of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy.,.; A great many who had every rea
son to fear pneumonia have warded
off by the prompt use of this- - remedy.
The following is. an instance of this
sort: "Too much cannot be said in
favor of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and especially for cold and influenza.
I know ' that it cured my daughter,
Laura, of severe cold,, and I. believe
saved her life when she was threatened
with pneumonia. "--

W. D. Wilcox, Lo
gan, New York. For sale by all drug
gists.

Consul-Gener- al Oscar F. Williams,
whose information aided Admiral Dewey
in his Manila Bay victory, Is to be suc
ceeded by David F. Wilber at Singa
pore.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
let, all druggist refund the money if
ft fails

E. W. Grove' signature on each box
ZD. '

Mrs. Brodie L. Duke was released
frc the Tomb Prison, m New York,
the tharge against her in Texas not be
ing pushed.

Statb or Ohio, Ott or Toucdo, I

Lucas Couktt.
Frank J. Cheney make oath thath

is senior partner of the Arm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing businesa in the
Oty of Toledo, Count and SUto afore.
aid, and that amid firm will py-t- h

of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for bach and every ease of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall
Catarrh Cor, i FRANK J. CHENEY,

8worn to before me and' tubscrl
la my presence, this th day of Decent--

bar, A, D. 1886..- - v" V - i
, (Skau) ,A. W. GLEA80N,

. , t, V NOTABT PffBUCj
HaU's Catarrh Care Is token in

pally.-ao- d acU directly oa the blood
and maeoo surfaces of the system,
Sent tor testimonial free. v

"

. F. 4VCUENEY A Co., Toledo, a
Sold by aU Druj-fist- 75c . i
Take Hall' Family PUI for; eonsti- -

. Requleltioa papers from Illinois tot
Johan Hoes, alleged bigamist.
granted by Governor Iilgging at Albany

8ICX HEADACHE.
Thto dbstreestng ailment reaulta from

a disordered condition of th etonvach.
AH that to needed to effect cur to

dcee or two ef Chamberlain's 8tomach
and Liver Tablet. la fact, the attack.
may be warded off, or greatly lessened
in severity, by taking I dose of these
tablet as sow a the first sywintMn

f an attack appsara, SUM by aU drug
glita.

No further news of th m Using crew
snd rairfain of th steertier Dsmsra hs
Wn rwe4yed, and ne more of th
wrer ted Veeael's Wien hsr rcVel the

Vt. Th record f th diaaster now
;rvls rafud and ffleen

drowned.

- THE rinr nivr.ic,
When yrwt t rai.t ptijulr that la rr,

rT'' e( e to U'se ar. rr'a ri

a;, a HM ("! .6 n
I r TaMet .f tj a

Ana; Iff!
-
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LNGLISH GOLD LZAF.

rbe Reaan It Manufacturers faek
II In Bibles.

"James," e:iil the English cold manu-
facturer, "we are bout of Bibles. Oo
downtown and buy six dozen."

.laities In due course returned with
tbe Bibles in a handcart. They were
taken from him by three men. their
covers were torn off. and the pages
were trimmed with sharp knives down
to a certain small size. Then these
little reduced papers were sewed to-

gether luto a multitude of small books.
Tbe small books were distributed

among the hands, and In tbem the
firm's output of gold leaf was packed
between every two Biblical leaves a

leaf of gold.
"It seems Irreverent, not to say sacrl- -

legions, I know," said t lie heal of the
fi nil. "but we bnlwa.vs do so. We have
done so for genera I lonx. Gold leaf Is

halways put on tbe market In Utile
bonks made of Bibles.

"Why? I'll tell you why. Oo'.d leaf
must be packed between printed In-

stead of plain pages, for the reason that
it would sK; out of plain pages, which
are loo biiioiI li for It. whereas tho In

dentations made by the types on the
printed pages are Just sulllclent to hold
the leaf In place firmly. That's why
printed pages are used.

We choose among all printed pages
Bible ones, for the reason that the
Bible te tbe best printed book
The type Is more evenly set. and tbe
printing Is liner than In any other
work, and we need the best typesetting
and printing In our business, you know,
for any roughness or unerenness is apt
to tear the gold leaf.

"That's why nil English gold leaf Is

parked In Bibles. It's a necessary
thing to do. but all the same I've of
ten wondered that the churches ove
never gotten nfter us gold leaf ninnn
facturers for our hlrreverence." Ixjn
don Chronicle.

SECRETS OF THE HAND.

Thtsaa Taat Are Revealed to the
Toirh of Ike Bile.

Tbe handshake of some people makes
you think of accident and sudden
death. Contrast this III boding hand
with tbe quick, skillful, quiet band of
a nurse whom I remember with af
fection because she took the best care
of my teacher, I have clasped the
iand of some rich people that spin
not and toll not and ypt are not beau-

tiful. Beneath their aoft. smooth
roundness what a chaos pf undevelop
ed character!

All this la my private science of
palmistry, snl when I tell your for
(an It IS by no mysterious Intuition
pr rypy witchcraft, but by natural,
explicable reroxnltloo of fhe embossed
character In your band. Not only '
tbe hand as easy to recoznlse as tb
face, but It reveal Its secrets more
openly and ud-- ousclously. reople con-

trol tbclr countenances, but tbe band
Is under no such restraint. It relaxes
sad becomea listless when tb spirit
Is low snd dejected, tbe muscles tight'
en when tb mind Is excited or tbe
heart (ltd. ud permanent qdalltl
stand written oa It all (be lime.

As there are many beauties of tbe
face, ae tbe beauties of tbe band are
many. Toorb lu It ecstasies. Tbe
bends of people of strong Individuality
sad arasltlreneas ere wonderfully sao-bil-

la glance of their flnrer tip
tbey express many shade wf thought
Kow sad seals I touch Baa, grace
ful. vppl w listed band which spells
with tb earn be oty and distinction
that yea mast are la the handwririog
ef some highly cultivated
wish yea could tee how prettily tittle
rbHdrta spell Is wy band. They sr
wild Bower of hamsalty Bad their

saor era! loos Wild Bower of perb
llrlee Kel lev la Cefltnry.

"' 'r Btsetes.
TIs, hr said lb Jovial taaa a be

stepped acq a bitsare as) the bach.
TBI fled I S yaa. I Bar Oa wf

th fsasleart tforle oa record, s
ye are Jwst la Hate, f ;

1 Boat car for It." We tb eaa-dt-d

reply. Toa see tber I often s
pathetic aid eve to ban. I bar
Just been wot with say errbltevt, and
b thawed as tare of lb fsnalest
riorle I e'er taw. If I hsdn't ba
asylnf for Ibsta I'd bar la us bed mj-- a

if silly." ' -

Vra
t xrrn.tct

I
i

'
a
4 v.

MOTHER OF PEARL.

1 Iaematry ef Isilajrlaa It I Pre--.
" : class Weeti,

The sole7 curiosity for sightseers in
the city of Hanoi, a town of tbe French
Tonqulu, Is the industry of Inlaying
mother of pearl In precious woods. In

fact one street. Called tbe Street of tbe
Inlayers, Is given up to the trade. Tbe
workmen are genulue artists, combin-
ing artistic perception with great man-

ual skill Furnished with rude tools,
but with great patience and skill, tbeee
worklneu produce .articles of grent
eetiuty. They have npplled tbe princi-
ple of division of labor, or speclallza- -

tlon, to their work. The cabinet mak
ers first put together the various parts
of the materials to be Incrusted. The
jolulng is done without tbe aid of nails
aud with a nice system of dovetailing
and use of paste, of which lacquer Is

the base. Krom this cabinet maker the
wood passes into the hands of the de--

signer, who makes sketches for Its or
namentation on rice paper.

These designs are transferred to the
wood by the In layer, whose duty it Is

to choose the pearl that will best serve
to bring out the beauty of tbe desigu.

of pehrl Is obtained from n
large species of shellfish, called casque.
caught chiefly upon tbe shores of tho
Island of Poulocoudar.

Tbe Inlayer cuts tbe pieces of pearl
into little bits and chooses the combi-

nation of colors which will make the
contrast necessary for the artistic suc
cess of bis work. Tbe Iridescence Is
heightened by tbe us of pearl dust
furnished by a kind of mussel taken
from the brooks of that region. When
the bits of mosaic are chosen the

tries to give tbem the form of the
design chosen and disposes them as a
mosaic In the wood. Tbe crude morsel
s made translucent by pom Ice stone.
Toe pearl Is then DxeO In a vise, and
the labor of patience begins. Kneeling
before the viae, he shapes the pieces
with a file no larger than an ordinary
color crayon. When tb pearl to sbnped
It Is necessary to trench K In the wood.
Tbla to ordinarily don by children
fourteen or fifteen years old. The bits
of pearl are then set In the groove
and Axed with paste. Tbe whole I

gently bested to melt tb paste and sq
fill tbe interstices. Tb design la then
polls bed, varnished and given tbe fin-

ishing touches. The work bse been'
counterfeited, but never sn-- cr fully.
New York Herald.

pi every ef the lehlkreeear.
Ichthyosaurus I a aamt Bch Jest

ed with hocaaoa t rival th mastodon
a a most widely known toeail, dating
back to its discovery by Sir bMwsrtJ
R. Bom, between-181-4 aed Ul. In
tb ' msrin deposits ef t.yiae-Rext-

Bngtaad. Th name, signify Ing "fish
tixard," shows that this aalma I Inv
Pf mid Kenlg. Its doacrlber, as having
a BahUk backbone combined with a
shoulder (irdi of tb lizard or saurian
type, - This tana could sot bar been
Mr happily choesa, bee as, while re-

taining tb ekeletoa of as stavtoUc and
extremely andeet Usard, tb Icbtbro-saa- r

evolved a moat atrikthgly modern
atonal Ukenea to- tartota vary fa-

miliar aatnuls ef tb ss. llabry fair.
field Osbora l Century.

A e1s aels) Few a Tees)
Ts said lira. Melon to tbe aid

friend who was picking p tb tbreads
of fa ailly 'history, --my Bobby, a
paveileg with a rtrre now." '. . ,

"Pretty hard work, last ur inquired
th lotsrseted calier. -

a bit of &" returned tb
preud mother of Bobby. . Hie" living
Ilk fesllecuaa, be la head la bl
forher. aa ye saigbt sy for It' a
handsome salary be lets, and every
b leased thing he ha te ae to to toy hi
heed la tb Hon awath S suttee of
soan tw or three times day at taartr'

ueat"e-Teut- h' Cempalo , ; ,
as Wei eel e.

Sister Boe--ir ao we Oertrade
ear abe'll eeree apeak te yon rJa,
to know bow eetMtUv she I about
her ba. leelmy-B- Bt I 6 ml Bexter-atsbd- .

Oertle's hair I wiy m ds9lr,
II Is lb prsrlae list ef ssbara

that l- -ee Blalsr Bus Well, what
i-- 4 yea say Is ber whe ye railed te
1st br ut la yrnr lonelkt lv
hciy- -l ws ratW etrH,:tht to Bud

br e the H'-- wait! ( far snei, M
er. em. -- lUila, fesdr-h's- w terk

a w w Taewi.
"ff reuf-K- M r. ' iii.iee, yo ar
"r w-- H IM i e t ( .n," re--'
X'A l (. n l.er .. So you

a e tieee aa fcuer-

'.. r 1 f

t
ii

i

Chicago, Feb. 9
Chicago Grain: Open, v Close

May Wheat . ' 1161 1161

May Corn. . 451 45

May Pork. . 1282 1285

May Lard . . .690

Ws boy and sell all stocks for actual
delivery, requiring only a small guarua
toe until stock can arrive and giving
draft on Philadelphia for stock sold oo
delivery.

BURRUS 4 CO.,
Gen. Brokers.

LAND OF FLOWERS AND SUM- -

SHINE.

California Woman' Letter of Special

Interest To People In New

Bern.

At this season ef the year a letter
from tit land of flower and sunshine
is of special Interest to oar readers.
The following letter from the Hoiden
Drug Co., of Stockton, CaL, one of the
largest drug bouse on the Pacific eoast
ta oi especial interest. --

, tmt wrtt
Enclosed tea letter from one of the

most prominent resident of this city
She will not allow her nam to be pub-
lished in the newspapers, but wecan
furnish h to any one writing oa."

The letter Is as follows: , ,

"For some four year my daughter
has bad headache, which seriously in
terfered With her school work. Until
recently we attributed the trouble to
eye strain, bat happening t notice
your advertisement of Eyomei,, w
were satisfted that her trouble earn
from catarrh, , ' ' .,.' l--

W purchased a dollar outfit, end
withia tweoty-foe-r boor great rehVf
was experienced, and the loosening of
mucous matter and the redaction
throat mftammation began. Sixty
Jay' as ef Hrome I made Marty
complete recovery, which w consider

ry satisfactory aftor nearly four
yean of expence and fruitless treat- -

Mat by ether snethods, and that w
feel gratefttl to to pot It mild."

. 'Mrs.
This Utter shows that many caas of

aWkneas and debility r aimply ca
by catarrh and that they ean be eured
by llyomei. This to Nature's ow
tethod of raring eatarrh, BiedlraUrf

the air yon breate,
A cofnpWte outfit, Incbidihg the

heler, costs but L, and extra bottles
are onry SO rents, Aask f. 8. Duffy
te Show yo) lh strong guarantee un-

ite wbkb he sella thta remarxal,! rm-edy- .

- A Kw's'f Wont Pewr. .'.

The el'l Krarey of a mule was pv.
trf!y (W'Tnnnetratol in an muir j wj
rm KuMIe trt ytr4af tA tKe

rlnrv of (he brute n
n etVre1 at lo en ri. a i' A

f. 'e rran fron tH r-- ! ?rjr !

l4 f -- -I ft t' eert la
the rr: .' a a ' e v ! '

7 V a ' i . , .. , ' - ,
't t. r M t- ! I t e - e f

i i

miMiiiiiiiin
OIlDsmMoa Stemstip Co

DAIIaV UNIi
Freight and Fasstngtr

. for all points nortb
KmcrivE oct. n, ttot

The Rteemef Ketaa to sr4rhiW4 ta
sail St I B, m. Vtntvtsy, Wedneaiaay aa4
Frxisy F.iuulietk, ( ity, iVip hwal

inra St (KlttaJ svd RnejvAe laiand.
TS Plesmev Ot-a-V- jt I

lo am I at I p, H. Toea-ta- r, Iharwaaf
and ttnrlay for I'iisslaeth City, aMta
v r hxinri st (MevitsJ and Koanok
iivt.
I- - rr:gV.t rerssvsd wot latew thi

- Wir previous ta sailing, "M ;

f or fjrihee lr,fnrmlW) U
U X HIM I.!:. WIN, Agt

U. K. KIV'5, V. T. A Gee. Vf. '
!. c I" : :' X (,. T - fs,

w. : ' ; I L Aa, Ov rv
r

I.


